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ilio Scliatbr?- - - f . U lively at ueaira warenouse uus 7,,.
ri

MardiXJfawas celebrateil at Charles- -.

toiiS. Tdesday nislitr by a big ball.
, l

- .; (

iogland upWaring to snpply fho
"neeiTed fuuds forirosccUtiilg the. war iu

The editor of the TOfe AlSpW b;

vras m the other 1"" s,u 'dayranU XV' V X Jl
the followihS Senate mcidenCr-- : VTry TTvb.tiitc6en Ihlevo ahofe-f- tl t

EgypL i3

s
The bill to redace postage to one cqot

- - - . ... n amit Mii.nl. Atl1 fu.fik 1

U'i nisscnl the House: - -- 1 ins

rr. i..i' ,.mn,.i,.,nn,, i,n.uDn.lio
tablished Jbetee,'Kew;:Ywk ieity and
Chicago, and it Wkftsatisfactoi Ur

GKOnxo.-Belrtfot!iebai- !ding season
has oiH-ne-

d, Dnibaur has contracts nt
for buildings to the amount or

i ; r i . -- ... .' it; . s . x
- De

Stesdinf d '

i. (

iuess, but efghk case wei-- e stolen from
tbefaiil'iraxine of the American Dyuamite J e4

iCiOiupny,at Bay Chester, N. and got

c r; : -
..

--

iile at melimond, Imli- - women,jle Erel3ps6h; Blaine's,
aktirer f rolled skates, BrewJ.pdlerVidtV satel-...-..i

so.4 i,..rcL htes and puasite3 Mil sro. The- - new

J

Jfhe,work uigFfl,,e fri?oj )crea ted

jreaij exueinrui! o
(lie slrL-et-s tilth niftsiVdrid Vnnett beat- -

TheV are out of eniiifoyineut to the, nuuii
berpf p,00() j And they roarcbeU to uie
muse oP local government ami sent mio

the office a delegation to demand for them
mmediateeinp!oymeiit in , the construc- -

were needed for the public good. I hey

were repnlscl and the erowd became a

ling mob. They weut to the resi

dence of Gladstone, where they howled
and hissed in loud; tones against the gov

ernnieiit. They atteiiipted, to enter where

acabinet meeting wafe being 1eld, but
were repulsed. After much ilisturbance
they werjji i veri off aud dispersed by the

y
police.

MrAlleif Freeman, of Charlote, sityi
he Obierrer, was found xjyihg on thf

floof of III bIiop,, a minutcLir3rtwif"nfter

t!itvpTTOfTnstrt,-Uttma- y nigiiv
last, .wita a snoc noie uirougn inm
front to the back part of his bead. When
thus found ' he. was still living aud con--;

sciou?, and barely able to say he did not
know how it hapiiened, Hut that he
thought it was au accident. The pisto)

was found on the show case behind whieo
m had,fdlenr vyitli tlieLeJl oLa receutly

fired Wft!gej1iutSio one-w- as se4n;

escapfniroifl thei 'place just aft4r tjia
disciiarge. Freeman died the next day,

Dkath bv Fiijk.-- A Philadelphia alms

Ksewaa eirtiiyjyjw frwfW fire tjte

iiitht t the iStfrld-re- ! Were 684 Intfa
tTcskept there, and ii is not known how
man? nerisbed in the "flames. There
were 28 of the iuunites. violent persons,
whom it was necessary to confine closely,
who. aire upiiwi to bitTe-bee- ti burned
foilealbi A 'mlM' of hiiri-ed- j remains
Irare iMnHnauled litt ly llhelfiremani
TIjeMiwtJr !wei-- e full fj flisaiie i persons,

the eit.v, 'some of them behaving in aWild
ind violent manner. Owiiig to the cold
there was much delay and7 trouble m
irfiftri n& t fie i fim?eu3des 1 h 10 Thse. and

cpiseqnently $iiitcJi(yidoablf;Uhjie lost.

The ancient trade of Favetteville, es
pecially in "long: sweeten iiig," is said to
to reviving. Aluio.st tlie whole of West"
ernNorUiiarolina. once received their
groceries friMii Favetteville, brought
thence bv wagons. Ami in those dat
what splendid four and six horse teams,
hitched to strong wagons, tirade
with. tl iik 1 iug blla-- tliey. travers-
ed the nmds ito iaud fiDtn 'Fayetteville.
ten fa Hirers ri ade good fitrtnnes in those
ilays where jono isiiwabTetq layby
iithiug frVialny day

s

John Stelmau,. aged & years, a rich
batchelor farmer, in Pennsylvania was
found a few,juiy8 ago with his head in a
barrel in hlis Inuir, weighUH .liwni' py
heavy stomis tied around his neck. He
was dead, and it was dearly a case of sit--
icnle. Further search revealeil flrepiact
thafliprnad killed iikrtwn horses aud five
b liis cowsC hvlcutlin' their throats." He
had a tlioxisaiid dollars sewed up in his

Girls who think they must do nothing
but look pretty and strive to be leaders
of fashion, blight mind, body and soul,
aud for the use they are of, they had betler
be ..d.ca4ribn alive. - They and jhc
"dndV are"liid!if a feather," and cn-Stitu- te

the human moles which are waft-
ed hither aud tlrither 1v th winds of
fortune, going ont af h"st with few tojie--
'ref tlieiiu h

It if e hkelyl tlia the dmrnasfied
New Qrina Eipwititfii will receive
goveriimeut relief j and iu view of ; the
fact iliaL.t veii countries
have sent tliitjier exhibits on Uie faith
of our goveru'meut, it becomes a tpiestion
of great importance that nothiug sliould
be lacking to secure the beuetits of title
graud design to all of them.

Italy entered the Egyptian war arena
because she could not afford to see Eng.

laud wldpped onthy Arabs," it is sdidw
aud we have heard au intelligent Ameri
can citizen say, "no civilized couuli-- y can
afford to see England beaten out by bar- -

viiws--ii- er cause uie? canse ot the
ci vlHied worjd llj:hisVIe wbe correct,
those Arabs had better-scatter- . V it-

The Expositor A telegram trob &ew
Orleans dated: Feb'ry 17, sayj the di-

rectors of the Exposition announce titat
the exhibit are now all in foition, eve-
rything iil fine order, aud extend an in-

vitation to the press of the country --aud
public to visit it." ,. , J

i i .mf , fi,. -

The recent snow storm in n'orthern
AeV lOl b was freiliellilmiM. lilrwLitit n..c I, IP

the railroad tracks and ai resting! travel;
1 he same condition exists in VermouF.
?ew. Hfm'f!"" t)elawar, parts of Peniil-sylv'aut-

a,

tTjiuada and the West. Tbe
Pennsylvania or Baltimore & Ohio ILtil.
road, is opiratiug without serioos 'ob
structions, but elsewhere, there m del
hiBdranee'iujy ve atiOaV threelfeel
ofsuow in Vermont t

? Tlwre U t,be alegal figfmer locate
papers of Gen. Andj-e- Jackson, which
are now yi the haudsdf Montgcntiery and
Woodberry Blair, who propose u publisli
them. Tiiej General's heirs have sued
out an injunction to arrest thef printing
and to regain possession of the papers.

The people of Dallas, Texas, nsnally
fast enough, are just now trying to settle
the question whether not negroes, are en-
titled to pit iu the jury box. It js not a
polirical or party question, bnt l is up on
it own simple merits, which, of coarse,
will have to settle dowu ou the law, and
the negro will go in.. . i

AVa.sliinjrtoiL Letter.
i. J

Froitt Qnr Regular Correppcndelht. '
WAsriiNpTox, lit CJeb, 14, 1883i

The city congealed, inVctia weather
making prepardtion, for .

the-Nomin-a

event, tne 4tn,oi; March..., he jDemo- - is

to grin; ana. .peajrit. - notei and

DacK xneirimcsis iikcsanunes in a
PJ?xv,J"rt !.wu "fy .viuor- -lfF " '

WrtnUfc .if.f Lu
James 'Mcnanair ah while Messed
Blaine. Eee3HoarJ ftlWtnan. ttal max

.... .. . jv'. i ii ii l i
preparing.; ror aeatfi iney.ar not.

preparing tp admit thati the
their malice and amhitioa has i rolonsr--

for twenty y6arsi: beyond 'its heroic A

term is kiOW a thing: of the pafet. bo--

ltgeit, on '.uaeieiit,:iines .ana 4iurerent

lpMt fetthepart of 'Hpnfi who have ,,vJLtt. seclnsran duf--
he nonw- - asoeattf"of the liffht

th Isinh Jnocritest of the
Haves iwnrbati(iHr'Thft:9oeiaI fone will
flPnpnd fmiieh on. fch Cabinefc of Mr.
uievelaifa, tor scM2.iejtX Aere.j uiKes it cue
and hue! to! a great extent, "frcim those
high inj office. Jt Is the general im
pressionl that the next will be a work--

task betOre It, and it? would not be sug--
.'ATj IU 1L L 1.1-- -gesuye yi worK w w tue nouses oi wit?

ThurmtV IJayjirdViihd Gartand's of
the. uext. admmlstrngived over :io

been too muchfthe cas late Tears in mgton
An lwm session, of . Congress is

thougliltd.be very probable, but wheth- -
er tnere iaji extra, ijessioji pr not toere
will be something going on here after
the fourth of March It is not (expected
ll 1 . Ivl t I it1 ' i' 1tnat one rranarea tnousana omce noia--
ers wilt 1 Be immediately turjtied out
But a new Cabinet with new Chiefs of
Bureau new chief clerks, and hew fbre--

Ugn ministers will be appointed with as
""le delay as pOSSlDle.

.

mere Will beoi; ii i T i isome nity tnousana'postmasters to ap-
point, an a general and judicious
cleaning out ot tiwcidle, mcdmpetent,
superanuated, and- - ihe -- merelyi political
rats and barnacles who have lndustriqus- -

h drawy their salaries from the nublic
treasury for vears and vears.

Many1 clerks in the departments have
been trying to liavetheir papers, which
show ' that! they were recomniended by
prominent republicans, withdrawn from
me uies, oecretarv iu.u uiiucn, uuw'
ever hal ' denied their requests and savs
jthafc horppdses to turn over the files
of the j lireasury Bepartmen intact
This, of course, is right, and nothing
more, jlf la clerk has been recommend
ed bv Senator Kellogg of Ikuisiana
Mr. liiame, or? senator ttoar, tor no
better reason than that he. is i. repuhli
can, arid ha done political woplc for his
patrontit s of ' interest to thei country
and to th4 Coming" administration to
have it jori record. ' When an examina-
tion of jthe appoirifmeht files has been
made it will be found that a majority
of the fnale employees hare been ap-poin- ted

fot reasons' Jand purposes not of
record.!.' ..'''''.The j House had its usual row on
Moiidar. j Mr. White of Kentucky, a
disturbing element, was ruled Out of
order py (Mr, .Bhickburn, the acting
Spelke:. jThe Serjeant-at-Ar- ms was
sent tojseat lim. r,That officer forgot
his mae. I Mr. White resisted, as the
officer tad no badge of Authoijity. The
mace was secured, 'dv when it was no
longer needed, Mr( White was seated.
For anl hour there was turbulence and

1iif.-'f- RUn
triumphed. The , supporters of the
Itiver and Harborbill were not able to
hold the floor after twelve o'clock.
This is! interpreted 'to mean the defeat
of the J)ilf. There5 was amarkjed deter-
mination to pass the general appropria-
tion bills, i The i'ost-offic- e. appropria
tion ;bil was taken up. , i

there was another disorderly scene
in theji Hanse of . Represenatives on
l uesdar pver the 7yyhte incident of the
day helore. '.The Republicans insisted
that tl(e personal rights of a member
had befh iinfringed 'hy an officer with-
out a Jladge.M' office,' and that the jour--
nai aia noc accurately state tnaii iact.

Efforts! hare teft made hvl the Re--
publicajhsl to show7 that the Itiver and
Harbojhlll thWyear is an almokt

bad one; and thaititi is the
hrst gfap otfithe-hoh- bouth upon the
Treasury. Ah mrfljer f fact, the most
indefeasible items hi ?theibill were those
knownj d4 the Eads appropriattons, and
these hate alFbwri'eTased. They were
much mdre' in' me interest of Captain
Eads than of tK Solid South.' The
worst iRiver firM" Harbor bill in the
country's1 histoW was passed jby a Re
public ;C6ngre?s and retoed by Presi
dent, Arthur. Ji

Lu-- i
DEifA.00GUEa-r-IlAB- D on. 'ur. Ten-

nessee is not an enemy to railroads. If
she cbuld eichamrea...... few hundred dem--

i I ;iacojme politicians ror.a rew inore uure, . ,? " A-- - i 1,1 l -- iot.raUrput: she would giaaiy ao it.
Jackstyi ( Tentt.)-- Whig. ;

j

If the ilemasoffues rou have for sale
are She! put up at the public estima
tion of their Value, we are airaia tnat
vou haven't eriodsrh in the whole State
to pay) fdr the cross ties for a Quarter of
a mUelof track ;,tut if youcffn get rid
of onlya'teKofthem .at their own es-

timate of; their value vou can pay, off
the SfeW debtafill leare nough'to
gridiiiiiltHe' SJKte with railroads, and
posshly liaye mme mTlaniya- -

VBeriSevP Fot.JI7MTiie Swisi officials

have aVniji, been yarpel of a plotio blow

njr the Federal psflace. with dynamite lu

retaliation forthe reprieve measure re --

C4.nitlyladmted by tlie Federal Counsel.

Carolina Watchman.,
'; I

THUKSUAV, FED- - ' Uii- -

. it U renoited. arc the
office-seekers- ,, not

Vrwtest .iftrerofoi
T.htitVeift fiices to diapoae

fcflt that iMUlaJiiLl!Z .i ... . ..oilf nromoto tiiet
miTernnienr, iue
desire, of! auy man they phase.. " re

a letter or an
to ami then,

iiitorUl to the effect that North Caruli-BU- n

an belm&Lwei1 .to
.iiu2-tha- t3 they aiJ ot dojtk

jeebatpenued to !tow tl.
Le niaxiui "let the office seeK me u..
jW ti, man thp office." The man

WIU www t

who fights throuh4a canvas?, even yai- -'

A-in- iiuineiliaely thereafter goes

-- rkurfd ioffic, lays himself liable

to tbe aspcWD ffStvi.ig ladd Wswf

IffiH tieiiiocrat oiily'fiMMki
.f the rirtftv. He

U nierceuarraod csrruit in principle,

.nd'.'WilP'. steal if e gets the chaise
lfi '.J...i. fnnhl do the iisht thing to

ollice-iieekitgvIett-
er ent to

-- 0rn every
them, but they are afraid to do it, and
Av:4ubinit.t('iie enemies (of gpod

i:u.iLuJi.ki jiitisnehtl their valuable
IIVIIUVUI --T"7J t '

time in tryins to serve tlwaimfwrtungN.
a ml ftr All t lelV best endeavors somei

i tuUUi Itn Viwni.noiuted.
,

and the
Iiro mvuhm j i i.

unfortupaie Cungrvsinaii makes au eue

mwhol "will take tengeance on him

Uie oext election tip Bt hejan
'date forf fe-lectio- The piiiner myg, --

'in AdamW fall wpBTnTted-alt-n bo a

greedy ttice-seekin- g democrat is entitled

to pre eniinet disthiction as a politicjil

sinner. '
,'

" ,

Tlie Manli Gias sit New ;Orkaus,fvras

favored! with clear, feiolswejUherj lor.tJie-openin-

Monday miiiiigM.klfitli. pile
arrival bf Ilex aud tjte ceranieiiiesW-lii- s

reception; tli6 surrender to him of the

keys to the city, tliegi and procession

Iwith baiincis aiid uiusic and the filing ol

cannon laiid theJoitg blasts of J trunipet

and a great amount of fuss id ;genea1i

diaracterized the proceediugs hex, lesid-in- g,

sailed! ai 2 ). m.f at the head of a

fleet of jlG steamers, weighted down with
; his followers, to the Exposition grounds,
' where further ceremonies were had. Ship

ping iWpolt decorated with bunting sa-- I

luted the passing boats, and thousauds of

peopledon the wharves and levies witness-

ed Uie departure? o the royal fleet,
i Thiskn luipoitant feftiwiL iue:
i leans, antf Is generally tifeiMleV;y: peo- -,

plofroiu'far aiid cariniorJantasV
garda itsget upbutof its practical vn-- ne

we know notking. Tile-cit- y fof BaltW

more u jkIoi took to establish a similar fes-- :

tival aodfpr tliat purpose formed an asso-- I

ciationv Their third and last exhlbitton
I left the association $l7y5tiO in debt, and.
I It collapsed at last with a reduced debt
of t4,(XW to ; lie i paid 4ff by an auction

I sale of fts trumpery.:

I Thos. Shield had his second JTrlaV

for the killiug? of Joe Sitton, iuvUre
delf 8iipeVior Cimrti last week, 'before
Jmice: McKae. His first trial' was In
Mecklenboig, where the offense was com- -

mitted, aijd he was found guilty ofmur
der. The Iredell jury, pioliably wit!i
more peifect liglit before them, found him
guilty of inanlaughter ; and thereupon
Judge McUae sejiteuced'lifm to hanV la
bor in the State's prison for the term ot

i nve years;
The .testimony as given before Jndf e

i McRea, If correctly reported, seems much
I clearer than in the first trial and left lit-

tle gvouud for the belieP that the killing
KSs the result of malice. Shield's sister,
only Iff y ears old, had been seduced by
Sitton. Shields xlemaiided that Sitton
should marry her, which he peremptorily
refused to do, saying he would die first,
at the same time making a motion for his
pistol. ' Shields thereupon snatched up
his gnn and shot him; in self-defenc-e as
it would appear fioni thtg statement of
theajse There wci-- e many other facts

!;detaileUfCtwniial, butmone of them
niatehdjWUanged the aspect of the case

,. from thit given above
.

excent that tiotii
(. j : i

men appreheu4ed a difficulty, and both
bad iMepared,. theinselve8tt fr one to the
desperate extremity of osiig deadly wea
p. ns. t .: Mfi -s-t-.s a

r' ; ; --r vl
j. f .- - , i

--The Csroltua Central Kailroad has do
nated 50 cor4a of wowl for the relieC of

.a a " a, J.. 1' J
ine pMr)t vwauoife, says tlie;c;&rfrr.
J lie iKiclimond ind DaiiyillelcoiUpany

j did a similar kindue8 in donating 21
cords. C These tire ehuobliug acts; but the
same paper tells of a fellow in the city
who, wiaie jircsent iit the dressing and
laying opt of poor Freeman's bodv, strlef
tbe dead mau watch off;t1lie mantle board,
while aiul wheie'thU service was beiue
'enorinu.v. tt

T V
IJaltirowe JrtBiiacfMrcl KttoiAiWVt.

.T.I... lr 'r - fi,i i .."

iumu r iiicA.ee, aicivee rost office,
TidsennotyN. C, who Ims latelv

. commenced Ue manufacture of persim
? inou aid4ogwoolKhnttleblock8lhickorv
j ndiiakpebilletsc desires Wro-r-

y riM-lKiii- ji Winnie maonractarers, am'
the consnraew, iHke;l billets Ju. the

, Nnriir'YMr7fcKetjY factory ia Seven
j. miles from Lexingtoiij N. aud in the

midst of a fine timber country..

1 H CRM AN FOU THE CABIXET.-T- lie
"Washington Post says, "the conutrv de
mands Its best men in the Cabinet? Mr,
Thnrman is pre-eminent- ly of that rank
That Ohio cast her electoral vote for t lie
Kepnblicau candidates renders him none
the less a statesmanno less capable 6f
usefulness to the public interests' no k;s
deserving ,,f high ,Inhlie trust. A coniv
ageous dliance of ti.e clcmcuU th.it an-togon-

him were tetter than a ti mpor-fei- ng

deference to their clamor.'?

!

I ...

No Hora Pain! eble n.. ,nl nk7!' '

'"K V'r7T" ;' ' tlrvf ii.' tllr.il.

Ho Horo Danger I Id

t

"to I'atuM

To Mother or Child ih, ZW S,

i

m a comliru- - Filler 'T:
Tlie Dread of

Motlierhooi
-

li ' .

.Transformed to i .IUI elhr-Q,..- , rft
fnecta.':: enii'tl.i

,u tii i". re

H O FE
'

,r

and the world bvtktS? '

fem.ofnirntJOY. tromihe nature of?" -

(hr.iood iLarSJ J

not puhli.li certiffc8
eoncernin2thlsR. T r

Safety and E&s
of .he write? Vif i we nave ,ni,,i....4T- O- -.- .icMimonni,,.

u.v. uiiu iiu inoihp
Suffering ''Womaii. nas j once, . used

ever again hem'n, liiiitt I. '

m ter time ot tronbie.

A prominent Dhvpif Ian liiii-l- v r. .

the proprietor, thm if it sup f n j

make public the let ter we receive, the s.Mot! I
er's Friend" would outsell nythin2 0n iu

"

market. .j. 4
I most earnestly entreat cverv tVm,i..- - I

pectins to he confined to use Moilipr. l?.i:.
Coupled with thi entreaty I add th.'t
ouring a long orMeiricnJ practice (44mrl I

5

have never known it to fail to produce &t
and quick delivery . !v.

II. J. HOLMES, M. D., AtlahiGa. II --

- - .:' ' r --f' ' js.
Send for onr Treatise on "Health and Uib. 1 1

lines? of Woman." mailed free.
Bradfield, Regulator Co., Atlanta Ga, '

. M1XL STONES.
DERSldNED htis boufrhtthewea

1;' l:Bown!ROVAN COCXTT MILL

THE QTJARKY of E. E. PbUllps, deceastd, ?
continue io Supply the "public k. '

for Mill Stones from this celeb turn
well known tliroughout thiscouBtry

tor Its supertortUJor Mill Stones. Granite blocla
for Ornamental purposes, Mor.mneiiip, tc , ic, m 1

also be had at tola quarry, jiddress,
j.T VVyATT,Sollsbury,x:c. '

NERYOUSDEBIUTT
OkoanicWeamim
Decay And mme m obscoradtMiici. k.L

mm m flin(rthBkUledh.
siciunn. malt tram
youthful IndimtiM.A Radical Curs tor too free indatmc.ar '

NERVOUS 4 over brain work. AoU
the impotitioB si jrrtr.DEBILITY, tiom rcmeaiei for thm
tmuhW flM aaaa v

. Organic Weakness, hijk CtrcuUr (ltd Trill hck.
Vf ire,ud kan bnfeilul

sen nnori nuniffpirz-sicAX-
i

mrnt cimrhmTilH ( t
SURE RrnElTTthHEa (

InYounsft Middle CURED tSouKiKh. in
not intrrfrre vit tdn. ;Agea won. tkn to butiiwM, m mm r

Tested for ovtn in tocoatmiww. J x
. TEARS DY USE IN MANY! cientiflc

ny ty.
mrdkftlirian.

FoanM M

' THOUSAND CASES pie. BydirertuiBllntMa
to the tot of ianm hi ,

peeifte lnflueactliU
without deloTi The Mb t

& TRIAL unl funettotttef 0w k. i4
rmir emniffn If misiti!. ' kPACK&GS. The nimatint m
at life, which UNTitHA TMJEXT. wasted tre t ivtn teAjad

no Month. - $3 00 the patient bomM)Two Month, . e.OO fuland rapidlytainiUtt tShreo AtonUiJl, 7.00 trenfthaodaezyairtati

HARRIS REMEDY CO., M'FGCnnan
300H N. Tenth BU, ST. LOXJTS. KO.

R 1 1 POURED PERSONS! Not a TrtiM.r Ask for tertna of o-i- r App1ianc. rWa GIVI1 TltXJU

ABE YOU r i'i

TK0UitfEJ)i4
Ifso, tovoii webrin2'liMn''.sof comfort nd .

great joy. Yiiu can i

CUEED
and restored to ierfect health by using

Braaaeia's
Female

Regulator !

It is a special retned for all (iieaw ff-tainin-g

to the womb, and aiiy intelligeni
man can cuie herself Ly foil p il.e dirt

lions. Jt in especially tfficcioiis in caW'f .
suppreHed or painful nientriiatiorrf in wkiirt

. .- I r 1 " --aY. ,i .reiiei atu iermanemi jr restores the mrnr
function. - Asa remedy to he used durinf fcjfY;l
critical period known a "duAKOEoF LYr, j V

this' invaluable preparation La? no rival. u

Life!
I:dge,:McIktosh Co.,(Ja. .

Dr. J. Fradfieli Dear Sir: I htvt l.) 4

en several bolt lea of your Female KeguUVr
for falling of the wemb and oilier diieairfW
bined, of sixteen years Handing, and 1 K"f
believe I am cured entirely, for which ph

accept nry heartfelt thankn and most profoow
"gratitude. I know your medicine aao t

its favor. I have reooniniended it loa'
of ray friend who are safleriog an I.wa.

Yours verv reectfiillv,
MRS. W. E. hTEBBttS.

QtirTreatine on the fHealth and HPF
new mailed free. -

Brafe!. Kegulatob Co., Atlanta, r

WOTISE !

The firm of Sheppard, Swink &UoV(,

proprietors of KluttzTs areuour, --j
been this day dissolved hy nuifiisJ coSsH

V I).sA. Swiss, '
. ,

' - ! Jas. M. MoSKOfc U

Salisbnry, N. C, Jan. jlth, 1

13:1m. y

- m a. i
i."f: lift i

MdnlritL WarnuU ywwa.
Ftfctofc,a niime ,

. tiwmrr", . f.
a. : 7

ASK YOtTR DRUGGIST for 111 i

i .:i. rnoprv
Ind ian Verrai fuge i and if he
yK address the propnetpr, iw"
Haiti more, 3ld.

The Senate is an orderly body aiid it
seldom that a ripple of laughter eve

spreads over, the dignified boayinterr
rupung tne regular orded ot business.
On Saturday morning, howeveriiwe wii:
nessed a scene hiclreTwitRea toe
distinguished, presiding pfficer tp laugh.
Senator Buxton had introduced a bill
o require millers to weigh instead of

measure corn; wheat, &c. ' A Senator
from the West, whose seat was neatthe
dooK-wa- s busily engage&mritihgf let-
ter to his sweetheart and was. so intent
on this labor of love that he wa firing
little?; attention to the vproceedangs.
When Senator Buxton .intrbducafj his
measure, however, the,Senator Waatno

T -- 1 V I 1 I-- ia.too Dusy to wnte an amendment xo me
bill. He wrote his, amenJment ai .the
same Kind of paper on whicfi He was a

1wnnng to ms sweetneart, raiiea a page
and sent it to the ; elerkrf 'desklLien- -
ten'ant , Governor Stedmaiisailthe
clerk will read the' ameridmerit of the
gentleman from- -:r M T ,J ! r

Bob Furmari exchanged a significaiit
glance with Teadihgv clerk 'Hpllanid and
reads 1 i' - '

yit-nuv-

44Mv Dearest Hattie:-G- od blessvotir
little heart. Amid my senatorial dtn
ties my. thought is of you and of I your
charms. I cannot fell you how much I
love you. . You are all By, the time
this much had been read the Senate
chamber and the galleries and the lob
by resounded with slaughter. ; Senator
Hill moved the adoption of the amend-
ment. The Senator, who had, by mis-

take, sent the letter he was writing to
his sweetheart in place of the amend-
ment, arose and said "there'w;as some
mistake. "Evidently ther k a mis-take- ,w

said Mr. Stedman as he let fall
the gavel, which was the signal for the
laughter to cease. Next time the Sen-

ator will write his love letters in his
room.

The Book That Sells BEST.-i'The- re

is more money in Bibles than in any
thing else, said Mr. J. K. Jonesi one
of the largest Bible printers in the Uni-
ted States. "There is a steady, reliable
trade for the good book, and I think I
have made 2,(XX),000 of the different
grades since I have been in business.
The price ranges from ten cents.for the
kind given away by the Bible Society
to the $30 one bound in relvet and. ivo-

ry. I have nearly ceased printing oth-

er books. As a general thing they don't
pay. Unless you can get a work by a
great author or a noted politician, the
sale of anv book does nbt reach beyond
a small edition. I paid Alexander H.
Stevens &33,000 royalty on the fVfar
between the States," but onlr about
$0,000 for. his "History of the United
States. .: ;

Senator Vauce was congratulated by a
friend on his on to the Senate.

'He replied: Yon ought rather congratn
late " the country, uiy bty." Auother
friend remarked to him that his name
with the names of Vest and Van Wyck
about concluded the Senate rolUcall. He
answered: "The Senate like the kanga
ioo is strongest in its hind-qnarters- ."

All of which is respctfully submitted for
its wit, if not. for its truth. It is often
the case, says Mr. Randall, tlie Augusta
Chronicle's Washington correspondent,
that Van Wyck and Vance vote for meas-

ures in common, that canuot'coinniaud
the suffrage of anybody else. It is a kind
of "V formation" though not always as
successful as that of Jefferson Davis at
Bueua Vista- .- AVjcs and Obscrrcr.

Eiiglaritl's Motive.

That Dnsland in her interference in
Esvntiau affiiiis is actuated by other con
siderations than that alone of spreading
civilization is at hast suggested by the
following figures. The revenues of Egypt

AWfe ATtJ A 1are aooiu $ou,ru,uuu a year, ai ine
end of the year 1 8d3 Egypt Imd a con
solidated debt of $477,500,000 with a
floating debt in addition of $81,148,365.
England is a large creditors and enjoys a
direct trade. In 1883 England ex muted
to that countiy coalf, textures, drugs,
&c, to the amoiiut of $15,508,460, and
imported from Egypt, including the
considerable item of cotton, products to
the amount of a little more t ban $50- -,

000,000. Of course a protectorate would
more nearly equalize, tlie exports nuu
imports. The question involved is orie
of calico, canal and collection of --debt,
rather thau anything else.

Mahdl Announces Gordon's Death.

London, Feb. 12. In the Arnh camp
Incur Dulka Island, w hicl was dcRci ted
latter yesterday's fight, then was found a
copv of an it addressed to
-- The faithful" hy El MaTidi.

The docnment i in the form of an
and states that the proph-

et took Khartoum by storm on the 2bh
of last mo4ithr that he has killed the
traitor Gordon nud had captured his
Bten'mer. The docnment ends with the
words "Praise be to God."

"I wish yon wouldn't go over to
Yeast'i"," said Ci iiusonback to liivifeJ
tlie oilier niornnig. --

.

'.Why not T inquired his wife
"Well, you know, theye got the fever

over there, and if yon catch it you'll be
sure to spread it. '''

Nonsense X replied the lady.
"Well, you willj I never knew a wo-m- au

yet to keeff a thing to herself" was
the husbJtndts parting shot as he went
oat the door.

Mr. Cleveland denjes tho published
report that he has tenderedth Secre-
taryship of State to Mr. Bayard, and
adds that thus far lie has made no tcuder
of a cabinet position to any one. ' U t.,

A resolution . instructing onr m tm hers
of Congress an to the sorplus in
the United States treasury, asking its ap-
propriation for educational purps.--,

passed its fiual reiiding. J2r. 4
r "

V.

'A, I.. . -- r ...
is worms. Bnr.ntrsinaianvcnni age win
aare them from ruin if ucu acccrdin to
tbe direction. I

Delawaii Mundny night nst.

Something; for the Baby. What a ter
rible affliction about,! he house is a cross,
crvins babv 1 j A young man on the vcrj
ed"--e of matrimony, might easily bp fright.
cficdtTromnTspurpose byliavmg to much
ofsthat sort of music at the homes of .his
married friends. Yet babies y enmmon-l- y

onlv whsnMicy aresick. Ore tea(Mon-f- ul

of Paikeri Tonic, given the little one.
will brink rest and sleep to, the bady and
alt ItrHhe hou;se. Only SO Cents; at drug
gHtst j

WOTlCE! TO CREDITORS I

Having qualified as Executors of the
r m a. U Jestate 01 ueorge ax. liernnarrji, aeceu., wn

hereby notify ail persons having claims
turainst the Heed., to exhibit ' the same
to us on or before tbe 18th

.
day of February

'AnAM I A J I I A.coo. aii persons inaeuicu io rue sum
est nte . are requested to make payment
without further notice.

t C. T. BEHKHAnDT," Executors
P. M. BEJRNnAKDT of George M.

-- ,:: A. Bee's uabdt, Bernhardt;
Feb. :19tb, 1885. IftGt,

GiV;EN . AWAY 1.

FSESB and OBNtTINE Garden Seeds!!
'J2 '.."!;

rersons During une jjouar s worm o
Garden Secd or Jledjcinesof any kind will
bejryen 10 papers ot fresli garden seeds

At JJX1SS' Urug ss seea store.
17:tf ... .

-

1HU IkU i-O- XION SETS at
NNWrug &, Seed Store.

17:tf 3 -

RED (p. I0IL, Chea- p-
L17tf 3 ! f At EXNISS'.

im FOR SALE !

By virtue fof a'decreo 'of the Superior
Court of Rotvan county in the case of W.
P. Lackey, adui'r.of It. J. Sloan, deceased,
against It. O.1 Sloan and ithers, I will sell
at the Court House door in Salisbury, on
Monday the 2d day of March, 1885. at pub-
lic auction, k tract of land adjoining the
lands ot J. Ij. Cowan, James Pearson, the
John Grahatji lands and others, containing

. FOljT ACRES.
Terms Ohe-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in six

montJrs and one-thir- d in twelve months
witii interest on the deterred payments
from day of sale at the rate of eight per
cent, per annum.

! SV. F. Lackey, Adm'r.
Jan. 29, 1885. l(5;4w

SALE OF LAND

HILL I PROPERTY M

By virtnej of a decree of the Superior
Court ot btanly County, in the case of V
Manncv against Lindscv G. Lewis. I will
sell at public auction at the Court House
door in the town of Salisbury on Mondav
the 2d day of Marcht1885, the undivided
one-foiirt- h interest in the miHs and tract
of land situated anl being in the county
of Rowan on tlie Yadkin River o.c-ha- lf
mile above jBringle's Ferry, aljoining the
lands of the Heirs at Law of Lawrence
Bringle deed., and others, cpntainingabout
200 acres, known as the Morgan Mill and
mill tract. There, is a good merchant and
grist Mill, soav mill and carding machine
on this land.; The water power is excel-
lent. I

Terms casfi. Persons desiring further
information Mil ,please call on or write to
me. I M. L. HOLMES, Coin'r.
Feb. 2d, 7. 1 16:4t.

CASH FOR GRAIN !

I will pay the jhighest market price for

Cobi and Wheat
delivered atluiy Mill in Sali$l)trv, in either
Cash or Trade. P. 31. BROWN.

15:1m --r

s

for working people. Send 10 cents post-ttg- e,

Hen and we will mail you rte, a royal,
valuabie sample box of goods tliat will

put vou In tlie way ot making more mon
ey in a few days than you ever tbought possible at
any business. Capital not require. You can live at
borne and workin spare time only, oral) the time. All
of both sex. of all ages, grandly successful. 60 cts.
to 15 easily earned every evening. Tliat all who
want work m ly test the business, we make this un-
paralleled offer: To all who are not well Satisfied
we will send $i to pay for the trouble of writing us.
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense
pay absolutely sure tor all who start at once. Don't
delay. Address Stixson e Co., Portland, Maine.

Nov. S7, 84.-4ly

NOTICE :
Is hereby jgiven that Application will be

made to the; present General Assembly for
legislation tb amend the law concerning the
Graded Schools of ti e Town of Salisbury.

1 F. J. MURDOCH, Sec'y
t Salisbury G. 8. Committee.

Jan. 28, 1B85. Ot

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LA11D !
i y'

, !
By virtue f a venditioni exponas issued out

of the Superior Court of Rowan County , in
tavor of Hugh E. Dobbin and others, heirs
at law of Joseph EDobbin, against George
Rex and oters, jii my hands for collection.
I will sell atpnblie auction, at theConrt-Hous- e

dMrjf in the town of Salisbury, on
The 2d Day of March, 1885,

the following real property, viz:
A tract ot land consisting of 81 acres,

more or les, situated in Steele Township,
Rowan County, adjoining the 'lands of R.
F. Graham,Laura Barger, and others; be-
ginning at k stake, corner of No;2, on Jno.
S. Graham'4 line, thence N. 1' E. 5C75 chs.
to a stake, orner No. 2, thence N. 88i W.
14.50 chs. to a stake, corner of No. 4, thence
S. 1 W, 5l50 chs. to a stake, thence X.
86 . to the beginning, being lorNo. 3 in
the division of the lands of Hugh Dobbin,
deceased.

(2) Anotjier tract, in said township, ad-
joining tJiejaboYe described lot, beginn'w
at Stake on John S. Graham's line, corner
tOfsfev,- tnence js. 67.50 chv to a
ettke, corner to Ka 3, thence N. c0 W.jv ens. ipa stake in uie creek, thence 8
4. ens. tp a nukory, thence N. 80 E.
15.50 chs. t a black oak, " thence 8. 2 E.
8K)8 chs. to a black oak, thence N; 86$ e!
1.10 chs. ti thcdKgiuning, xontaininjr 81
acres, being lot No4 in thej division of the
lands of Huh Dobbin. decesMft

Terms CHsh-Uate- d at Salisbury, the
Aiov uji ui January,, JeoO

C. C. KRIDElt Sh'tTftf i?n.n r
l'flll re0yanitftnythlnjrelsebrtaMnr
if i u au aeiicy Ior the best selUni? bookVut. Be,&hden 8a5 trwmllr. None fall. TeraVfree."
K0V.2T8lAyKCO"!,OlLl,ld':a,n,

r
ana, U a tnamifi
A..:.i 4iNi.v

weVenfintlaf6uYSToryil,op of22x
,JJ1 - ;,v42, feet dimensions, and. turns out 700

pairs uariy, . ; , . r

TJie McShanebeR foundry in Baltimore
a ohe of the' most remarkable factories in

that lhie tn tli world: Its beUs jateSln
nseiui an pnnoi uie woriu, even inug-- 1

land. They have' sent a chime of 5 bells
to Uie New Orleans Expositions where- - it
is oue of the attracUvo thiiiffs there. - 1

Thn- - u ho arn in iht habit of bavirtir 1

, .i J I

"tlii ttfoidA f t h sum nte eetL lib to be
entirely to sniart" arc called on o con- -

sideran anger. that!, 6s a sq.iaithole.
they probably will not believelit, but
U ; i.the:auger, says the Cleveland erW, is
cutting its wayUiito use all the Same.

MBcniED AiiYEj" Auotlier horrible
story, tiis time from llomney, Wekt Va
to the New Yor'k Tribune, of a yotnigla
dy whojeame to life after burial, ahd tore
out lier hair, and -- with her fiugel nails
eveu cut the flesh o( Irer arms in hreds.
Tliis class of newspaper stories hale nev- -

er vet been verified, and nrobablv never" ' V; - I

wil be.

i i

i ilus'ltttid and Italy.
ne of the most curious developments,

4

says an; excliange on the present Europe- -

an complications, is the alliance betw een
itaiy and England, . exactly why these
two powers whose interests are so little I

connected should be acting together and
.in gypr, ri is uimcuic io

.say Iti.ly irhaps feels that she has
been neglectetl too much in the past. She
is still hitter over the French action in
Tunis artd the iriioriii! of Italv' rtniniK
there, and m seeking, for influence and
pwer 4s well as for some collouial pos-
session ? and she seizes the reforo the first
ipportnHitry offered her : to" play "a more
liuK)itant part i ir Eiirofre'an politico. The
arrangements made in Egypt between It
aly and England must be satisfactory to
both parties. The Italians are to do gar-
rison duty in Alexandria, Cairo and oth
er Egyptiau towi s, thus relieviijg. the
English forces and permitting them to
be sent to the front in the Soudan. Italy
will be Able to secure the good will of
Great Britiau, and to play a figure in the
Egyptian question without any risk of
nien orrmoney, winie ur-ea- t Urttain can
u filize tlie entire foiceit has in Africa.
The British army, available for duty, is
small. None of the troom, in either lie- -
land or India', can be spared, heiice the
aid of tlie Italians tliusfteied is of creat
advantage, aud is nearly equivalent to
the loan of so uiauy soldiers. I;

This is lis far naihe: treatyXgoeS. The
Italians "seem delighted with their iWw

friend, and are promising to do any thing!
asked of them, and to furnish a hirge a
force as needed. ; The ultimate jiim; ft is
said, is to secure Tripoli, a barren, slip of
laud on the African side of the Medi tern- -

nean, of a little xalue. But in the pres
ent European cnize for; new possessions,
any land seems desirable. -

7

'

t Tlie Italian troops have had little op
portunity for fighting since. Italy became
one of the creat noWers. It haat iarce
army on yhich a, tc)nsiderable sum of
in on ny Iras been exjiended, and ond of the
finest European navies j but it is dortblful
whether iliey, will caliedon frriicli
service to-d;r- y, in consequeiico of this al-liail- CC.

' - I J"v? a U ..

A Criminal Court Established.

t A telegram received in the city yester-
day nfteruoonrory CoL John L. iirtikn,
Whp i uovrin Uidtigb, states that 'the
bill establishing a Criminal Coti;t for
New Hanover. aud Mecklenburg cpuiities
paused; both, houses of tlie Legislature,
and is iiow a law. We have not aet-u-n

copy of the bill, but according to our
provides that the two coun-

ties lunnetl are Jto--; be merged, into one
crimiual circuit, each county to have its
own clerk and aolii-it'or- . Judge iMeares,
of Wilmington will pi obablv preside
over tlie circuit, for u timo nt least. The
establisinaetot of this court for Charlotte
will work --a complete change in ourjiwli-cia- l

system, and the Sunerior court wSill
jiereafter have wothinglo do with criini
mil case, ns iu docket will be set apart
for civil actions alone. :The Criminal
Cnrt will meet mx times a yejrr, once
cicij omrr inuniu. - wirilo tlicre were
some who were otrM)Red to the establish -
iueiit of j a Criminal j Court, all coucede
that! it can tnakeitgelf useful in Charlotte,
aud that it will eventually result in great
ocueui io inia-eeuoU- s Vitar. UOs,

f - fUS

Cfcicago, t5:b,JGr4-Thi- s js anottTer in-

tensely coiadJyJJAt Ba. m. the. ther
moiuetcr was 15 degreesT oetoViero, and
a farther fall of 10 degrees is lMked for
Thej tltcrnMimetecat differeut points in
the Northwest f ranges from 13 to 33
degrees below. The trains iu all direc-
tions arc blockaded by ' snow.
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